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Putting students first to make learning last a lifetime.  

Celebrating academics, diversity, and innovation. 

New Horizons High School Principal Seth Johnson 

was surprised earlier this month when Brian Moreno, 

the chairman of the Washington State Commission on 

Hispanic Affairs, stopped by the school for a quick 

visit. Moreno was there on behalf of the Commission 

on Hispanic Affairs to present a plaque to New       

Horizons to recognize the school for the leadership the 

school has displayed in education. 

“New Horizons High School continuously looks 

through the lens of their students to understand each 

individual’s unique barriers as well as strengths within 

the state’s education system,” Moreno says. “There are 

examples of innovation, such as leveraging partner-

ships with local community based organizations to 

provide relief for teen parents with day care, or the 

campus integration with Columbia Basin College 

which creates unique educational opportunities.” 

“New Horizons also sets an example of leadership cul-

ture by ensuring all faculty are trauma-informed and 

prepared to work with students who face significant 

challenges in both personal trauma and learning,” 

Moreno added. “The commission recognizes how New 

Horizons is moving communities with barriers forward by never giving up on students and meeting young 

people where they are, providing the needed support and services, and meeting challenges with overwhelming 

care.” 

Moreno made a recommendation to the Commission on Hispanic Affairs earlier this fall to recognize New Ho-

rizons after spending some time on the school’s campus this past summer. Moreno met with Johnson and 

some other New Horizons staff members who talked with him about the many programs and opportunities that 

New Horizons provides to its students. 

Great job Phoenix!    #PROUDofPASCO 

New Horizons HS Recognized by Commission on Hispanic Affairs 
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Superintendent Michelle Whitney and New Horizons High 

School Principal Seth Johnson celebrate the recognition 

the school recently received from the Washington State 

Commission on Hispanic Affairs. 
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 Chiawana Marching Band Wins WSU Marching Band Championships 

Congratulations to the Chiawana High 

School marching band! The Riverhawks 

earned the Sweepstakes Award at the 

WSU Marching Band Championships on 

Oct. 26 at Martin Stadium in Pullman. 

The Sweepstakes Award is given to the 

best marching band at the competition, 

regardless of classification. Led by band 

director Peter Blake, the CHS band also 

earned honors for Best Overall Music, 

Best Overall Visual, and Best Overall 

Percussion in the finals. 

A total of 16 schools participated in the WSU Marching Band Championships, including schools from    

Washington, Idaho, and Montana. Pasco High’s marching band was also there. The Bulldogs finished 5th in 

overall music, 6th in color guard, and 4th in percussion in the final round. 

Students, Staff Members Sport Pink to Support Breast Cancer Awareness 

Clockwise from top left: 

McLoughlin Middle School 

staff members show off their 

“Fight Like a Girl” t-shirts; 

Chiawana HS football     

players sport pink stripes on 

their  helmets for their ‘Pink 

Out’ game; Chiawana HS 

cheerleaders also rocked pink          

t-shirts for the ‘Pink out’ 

game; McClintock STEM   

Elementary crosswalk guards 

are all business in their pink 

vests. 



NEWS Positively Pasco 

 Whittier Elementary Welcomes Community at VIP Day 
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Nearly 20 Very Important Parents and Very Interested Patrons got 

up bright and early on October 10 to see Very Innovative Pasco in 

action at Whittier Elementary’s VIP Day. Guests spent the   

morning with Whittier students, engaging in classroom activities 

and experiencing the exceptional qualities that make Pasco 

Schools an exciting place to learn. 

Students partnered with staff members to serve as tour guides for 

the guests, showing off some of the great things that students are 

learning and doing at Whittier Elementary every day. 
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NEWS Positively Pasco 

 Pasco High Dance Team Honored as WIAA Team of the Month 

Congratulations to the Pasco High School 

Dance and Drill team! The Bulldogs were 

named the WIAA/Dairy Farmers of      

Washington/Les Schwab Tires 4A Team of 

the Month in September. The team was     

recognized for being active in our communi-

ty, as well as at school. Last fall, the PHS 

dance team performed their “Thriller” rou-

tine at the Tri-City Hispanic Chamber of       

Commerce’s End of Year Celebration. In  

addition to their competition schedule, the 

Bulldogs also schedule several community 

performances during the school year. 

Great job Bulldogs! 

 Saluting Students 
Livingston Elementary students (from left to 

right) Isaiah Delgado, Andrew Baumgartner, 

William Smith, Ashley Griffith and Joseph  

Gardner led the flag salute at the Board of       

Directors meeting on Oct. 22. The students are 

members of Livingston’s robotics club.   
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 Inclusive Playground at Three Rivers Elementary Earns Recognition 

The new, inclusive playground at Three Rivers Elementary has 

been named an Inclusion National Demonstration Site by        

PlayCore, a leading company in play and recreation research,   

programming, and products. Representatives from PlayCore     

presented a small plaque to school administrators to celebrate the 

designation during a brief ceremony on Oct. 16. 

The playground installed at Three Rivers was designed specifi-

cally to address the physical and social inclusion of people of all  

ages and abilities. At this time, it is the only inclusive playground     

installed at a K-6 elementary school in the state of Washington. 

The Three Rivers playground will become part of a national     

registry and will be listed on the National Demonstration Site Map. 

October is Disability History Month in Washington. Pasco Schools are conducting and promoting educational 

activities that provide instruction, awareness, and understanding of disability history and people with disabili-

ties. Recognizing disability history helps to increase awareness and understanding of the contributions that 

people with disabilities in our state, nation, and the world have made to our 

society. Recognizing disability history also increases respect and pro-

motes acceptance and inclusion of people with disabilities, and inspires stu-

dents with disabilities to feel a greater sense of pride, reduces harassment 

and bullying, and helps keep students with disabilities in school. 

If you suspect your child may have a disability, please contact your child’s 

school. All students residing within Pasco School District boundaries ages 0

-21 may be referred for special education eligibility. This includes students 

being home schooled or attending private schools. Please contact PSD’s 

Special Services office at (509) 543-6703, or email Tracy Wilson, Execu-

tive Director of Special Services, at twilson@psd1.org 

mailto:twilson@psd1.org
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Board Notes 10-8-19 
 

Study Session 

• Shellie Hatch provided the board with information highlighting the differences between a school-wide AVID program and an elective AVID 
program. 

 
Reports 

• Susana Reyes updated the board on boundary options for the District’s middle schools, and with central and east Pasco elementary schools. 

• Michelle Whitney updated the board on plans to refresh the District’s Strategic Improvement Plan. 
 
Consent Agenda was approved with: 
Personnel; Warrant Approval; Approval of supplemental food purchasing agreement with Longview School District for 2019-20 school year; Ap-
proval of Highly Capable Student Programs annual plan iGrant application form package 217; Approval of conditional certificates; Approval of 
Class of 2020 graduation dates; Approval of Policy Revisions for Policy 3416: Medication at School, Combined Policy 7200: Revenues from Lo-
cal, State and Federal Sources, and Policy 8301: Employee Safety; Approval of Overnight Student Travel for: Chiawana High School DECA stu-
dents to participate in the DECA Fall Leadership conference in Bellevue, WA; Chiawana High School Ski Club to participate in a ski trip at Mt. 
Baker Ski Resort in Bellingham, WA; Pasco High School Drama Club students to attend the Thespians In-Service and Student masterclass in 
Bellevue, WA, and the Theatrical Art Engagement festival in Spokane, WA; Approval of Out of State Overnight Student Travel for: McLoughlin 
Middle School students to attend Fall Cluster FCCLA Leadership Conference in Dallas, TX; Chiawana High School DECA students to attend 
Western Region Leadership Conference in Washington, D.C.; Chiawana High School Ski Club to participate in a ski trip at Heavenly Ski Resort in 
South Lake Tahoe, CA. 

 
Board Notes 10-22-19 

 
Study Session 

• Michelle Whitney updated the board on the implementation of the Long Term Facilities Management Plan, and the schedule timeline for an 
upcoming bond. 

 
Special Recognition 

• Shane Edinger recognized the District’s elementary, middle school and high school principals and assistant principals as part of National Prin-
cipals Month. 

 
Action Items 

• The board approved the school boundary recommendations for the District’s middle schools and for central and east Pasco elementary 
schools. 

 
Reports 

• Kevin Hebdon updated the board on the SEBB implementation process and the impact to the District’s operating budget. 
 
Consent Agenda was approved with: 
Personnel; Warrant Approval; Approval of sale of surplus property: Franklin County Tax Property Parcel No. 117-582-019; Approval of recom-
mendation of architect and engineering selection for transportation bay and office improvements; Approval of Security Upgrade Phase 3 change 
order #2; Approval of Overnight Student Travel for: Pasco High School DECA students to attend Fall Leadership Conference in Bellevue, WA; 
Chiawana High School Jazz Choir to attend Jazz Choir Festival in Lynnwood, WA; Chiawana High School FCCLA students to attend November 
Executive Meeting in Wenatchee, WA; Chiawana High School MEChA students to attend the CASHE Conference in Pullman, WA; Approval of 
Out of State Overnight Student Travel for: Chiawana High School FCCLA students to attend National Fall Conference in Dallas, TX; Chiawana 
High School boys cross country team to attend Nike Regional meet in Boise, ID; Approval of Out of Country Overnight student travel for Chia-
wana High School Ski Club to participate in a ski trip at Red Mountain Ski Resort in Trail, British Columbia, Canada. 
 
Board meetings are livestreamed on the District’s YouTube channel at www.youtube.com/pascoschools. Board meetings are also broad-
cast on PSC-TV (Pasco City Television) Channel 191 on Charter Cable in Pasco. You can view the schedule at: www.pasco-wa.gov/
psctvschedule  

 
Board meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month, the only exceptions being December and July. Meetings begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Study sessions are held in advance of regularly scheduled board meetings at 4:30 p.m. 
  
Board agendas are posted on Friday prior to the meeting. Agendas and minutes can be viewed at www.psd1.org/domain/24 

Upcoming Events: Nov. 3: Daylight Saving Time Ends 

Nov. 5-8: Grade 7-8 Conferences (Middle School Early Release) 

Nov. 11: NO SCHOOL - Veterans Day 

Nov. 12: Board of Directors Meeting - 6:30 p.m. 

Nov. 14: VIP Day: McLoughlin Middle School - 7:15-11:30 a.m. 

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION: Pasco School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, age, 

religion, color, national origin, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of trained dog 

guide or service animal. Pasco School District provides equal access to the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and other designated youth groups. Questions 

and complaints of alleged discrimination should be addressed to the following designated employees: Title IX and Civil Rights Compliance Officer 

Sarah Thornton, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-543-6700, sthornton@psd1.org; or Section 504 coordinator Kristi Docken, 1215 W. Lew-

is St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-543-6700, kdocken@psd1.org. Nondiscrimination policies are available at www.psd1.org.  

https://www.youtube.com/pascoschools
http://www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvschedule
http://www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvschedule
http://www.psd1.org/domain/24
mailto:sthornton@psd1.org
mailto:kdocken@psd1.org
http://www.psd1.org

